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Though the Greenwich High School wrestling team was in a bit of a rebuilding mode last season, it

still produced a season most teams would take in a heartbeat.

Improving as the season progressed, the Cardinals finished their 2011-2012 campaign with a flurry,

winning nine of their last 13 matches before placing an impressive third at the ultra-competitive

FCIAC Championships. Now the Cardinals are ready to take their success further.

"I think we're an improved team," Greenwich coach George Albano said. "The holes we had in the

lineup last year are being filled with tough, young kids. We lost some quality wrestlers from last year,

but we also return some very good wrestlers. Our goal is to maintain the high expectations we have

and hopefully, exceed them as the season goes along."

Greenwich, which opens its season against visiting Ridgefield on Wednesday, is looking to senior

co-captains Mark Chien and Mike Gestal to guide the squad on and off the mat.

"Mark puts so much time and hard work in during the offseason and Mike is one of the most natural

leaders I've had in my three years coaching here," Albano said. "These guys really understand what it

takes to lead."

Albano was pleased to see his wrestlers begin practice already in shape for the challenging season

ahead.

"Some of them went to camps, some did open mats in the fall and weight training and cardio

workouts," Albano said. "They have all bought in and understand how hard they need to work to get

through in this sport. The success we had in the past helped the kids we have now."

As always, the Cardinals have set the bar high for themselves.

"Our goals are to finish among the top three in the FCIAC and top five in LLs," Albano said. "We also

want to beat one of the big three -- Trumbull, Warde and Danbury."

Then, of course, there's the big match against neighborhood rival Brunswick School. The Cardinals

and Bruins will square off on Jan. 31 at GHS.

"Competing against Brunswick is one of the highlights of the year," Albano said. "The atmosphere is

always electric and everyone really looks forward to that match. They have such a great, proud

program, which makes it such an exciting match."

AT THE HELM: Albano is entering his third season as head coach of the Cardinals. He led GHS to a

second-place finish at the FCIAC meet his first season and a third-place showing a year ago. Albano
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took over the coaching reigns from his brother A.J. in 2010.

"It's been an amazing experience," said Albano, whose squad finished 14-9 last year. "The parental

support we have here and the character of the kids is so impressive."

WHO'S GONE?: Graduation claimed 170-pound standout Ryan Whittle, who placed second at the

Class LL meet in his weight class and sixth at the CIAC State Open Championships. One of the

premier grapplers in the state, Whittle, a co-captain, went 28-2 during the regular season for the

Cardinals and finished the year with 35 victories, winning 83 percent of his matches. He was named

the team's MVP. Also graduating were co-captain Matt Diddel (152-pound, placed third in the FCIAC),

145-pound FCIAC champion Cameron Driscoll, Max Kim (170, sixth at the FCIAC Championships),

Graham Perry (heavyweight, 26 victories, including 21 pins), Nick Pennella (215), Carlos Daza and

Steven Vasquez.

WHO'S BACK?: Junior Alex Margeotes begins his first season as a starter at the 106-pound class,

while Chien (113) brings experience in his weight group. Chien placed third in the FCIAC meet two

years ago, but had an injury-plagued season last year.

"He has a strong wrestling background," Albano said. "If he stays healthy, he should have a great

season."

Sophomore 120-pounder Alex Jarombek recorded 35 wins last winter, qualifying for both the Class LL

and State Open Championships. He made his mark in his first appearance at the LL meet, placing

fifth. Junior Jack Benenson will wrestle at 126 pounds, and the duo of senior Marco Grandinetti and

Michael McCafferty should bring depth to the 145-pound division. Senior Eric Tack (152), Gestal (160)

and sophomore Justin Montier (170) are seasoned wrestlers, who have looked strong in the preseason.

Grant Cucchissi, a senior, is coming off a season that saw him register 20 wins in the 182-pound class

and place sixth in the FCIAC meet.

WATCH OUT FOR: Jarombek has the potential to be one of the top wrestlers in the league, as do

Chien, Cucchissi and Gestal. Albano likes what he sees from sophomore heavyweight Chris Fischer.

STRENGTHS: The Cardinals have depth in most of the weight classes, an important asset in a league

as powerful as the FCIAC.

WEAKNESSES: Albano will be challenged to figure out how to get everyone some time on the mat.

"We almost have too much depth at a couple of spots," he said. "At some spots, we have six quality

guys. It's a matter of hopefully, getting them on the mat and getting as many of our quality guys in the

lineup as we can."

SHOWDOWNS: After hosting Ridgefield on Wednesday, the Cardinals will compete in the Shelton

Invitational on Dec. 15. The Cardinals will host Wilton (Dec. 19), Westhill (Jan. 9) and Brunswick

(Jan. 31). They will visit New Canaan/Brien McMahon (Dec. 27), Stamford (Jan. 3) and Danbury

(Feb. 5). The FCIAC Championships is scheduled for Feb. 8.

david.fierro@scni.com; 203-625-4423
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